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CAROLINA LEAGUE

ADOPTS SCHEDULE

Directors at Greensboro Adopt 8ohed-ul- e

Calling For 128 Games For
1915 8eason.

Greensboro. The adoption of the
1915 schedule was the principal bus
iness of a meeting of the directors
of the North Carolina Baseball
League. The report of the commit-
tee was adopted with only one change,
that of switching the Labor Day game
between Winston and Greensboro.
Those present were Messrs. Duckett,
Ashevllle; Walker, Charlotte; Gram-ham- ,

Durham; Broughton, Raleigh;
Gorrell, Winston, and Brandt, of the
city.

The complete schedule la as follows:
April 22, 23, 24

Durham at Raleigh.
Ashevllle at Winston.
Greensboro at Charlotte.

April 26, 27, 28.
Winston at Durham.
Ashevllle at Charlotte.
Raleigh at Oreenaboro.

April 29, 30, May 1.
Charlotte at Durham. ,

Greensboro at Ashevllle.
Winston at Raleigh.

May 3, 4, S.
Durham at Ashevllle.
Oreenaboro at Winston.
Charlotte at Raleigh.

May 8, 7, 8.
Durham at Charlotte.
Ashevllle at Greensboro.
Raleigh at Winston.

May 10, 11, 12.
Raleigh at Durham.
Winston at Ashevllle.
Charlotte at Greensboro.

May 13, 14, 15.
Durham at Winston.
Greensboro at Raleigh.

. Charlotte at Ashevllle.
May 17, 18, 19.

Greensboro at Durham.
Winston at Charlotte.
Ashevllle at Raleigh.

May 20, 21, 22
Ashevllle at Durham.
Winston at Greensboro.
Raleigh at Charlotte.

May 24, 25, 26.
Durham at Greensboro.
Charlotte at Winston.
Ralegh at 'Ashevllle.

May 27, 28, 29.
Durham, at Raleigh.
AshevlllHat Winston.
Greensbort) at Charlotte.

May 31, June 1, 2.
Winston at Durham.
Asheville at Charlotte.
Raleigh at Greensboro.

June 3, 4, 5.
Charlotte at Durham.
Winston at Raleigh.
Greensboro at Ashevllle.

June 7, 8, 9.
Durham at Ashevllle.
Greensboro at Winston.
Charlotte at Raleigh.

June 10, 11, 12
Durham at Charlotte.
Ashevllle at Greensboro.
Raleigh at Winston.

June 14, 15, 16.
Raleigh at Durham.
Winston at Ashevllle.
Charlotte at Greensboro.

June 17, 18, 19
Durham at Winston. ,
Greensboro at Raleigh.
Charlotte t Ashevllle.' ,

June 21, 22,23. " " ?

Greensboro at Durham.
Winston at Charlotte.
Ashevllle at Rale'gh.

June 24, 25, 26.
Ashevllle at Durham.
Winston at Greensbonx
Raleigh at Charotte.

June zb, zs, au.
., tDurham at Greensboro.

Charlotte at Winston.
Raleigh at Ashevllle.

July 1, 2, 3.
Raleigh at Durham.
Charlotte at Ashevllle.
Winston at Greensboro.

July 5 (Morning). .

Durham at Raleigh.
Greensboro at Winston.
Charlotte at Ashevllle.

July 5 (Afternoon).
Raleigh at Durham.
Winston at Greensboro.
Charlotte at Ashevllle.

July 6, 7.
Durham at Rnleigh.
Ashevllle at Winston.
Greensboro at Charlotte.

July 8, , 10
Winston at Durham.

. Ashevllle at Charlotte.
Raleigh at Greensboro.

July 12, 13, 14.
Charlotte at Durham.
Greensboro at Asheville.
Winston at Raleigh.

July 15, 16, 17.
Durham at Asheville.
Greensboro at Winston.
Charlotte at Raleigh.

July 19, 20, 21.
Durham at Charlotte. - ,

Ashevllle at Greensboro.
Raleigh at Winston.

July 22, 23, 24.
Raleigh at Durham.
Winston at Asheville.
Charlotte at Greensboro.

July 26. 27, 28.
Durham at Winston.
GreenBboro at Raleigh.
Charlotte at Ashevllle.

July 29, 30. 31.
' Greensboro at Durham.

Winston at Charlotte.
Asheville' at Raleigh.

August 2, 3, 4.
Asheville at Durhsm.
Winston at Greensboro.
Raleigh at Charlotte.

Cugust 5, 6, 7.
Durham at Greensboro. ' ,

' Charlotte at Winston,
Raleigh at Ashevllle.

August 9, 10, 11. .

Durham at Raleigh. ...

Asheville at Winston.
Oreenaboro t Charlotte.

August 12, 13, 14.
Winston at Durham.
Asheville. at Charlotte.
Raleigh at Greensboro.

August 16, 17, 18.
Charlotte at Durham,

i ' Winston at Raleigh. v
Greensboro at Ashevlue.

August 19, 20 ,21. 4 .

:. Durham at Ashevllle.
Oreensboro at Winston.
Charlotte at Raleigh.

August 23, 24 ,28.
Durham at Charlotte.
Ashevllle at Oreensboro.
Raleigh at Winston.

August 26, 27, 28.
Raleigh at Durham.
Winston at Asheville. '
Chariot lt

August 30, SI, September t.
' Durham at Winston

Oreensboro at Raleigh.
Charlotte at Asheville.

September 2, 3, 4.
Oreensboro at Durham.

" Winston at Charlotte.
Ashevllle at Raleigh. '

September'6 (Morning).
Raleigh at Durham.
Winston at Greensboro.

. Ashevllle at Charlotte.
September 6 (Afternoon). ,
Durham at Raleigh.
Oreensboro 'at Winston,
Asheville at Charlotte.

September 7,- 8.
Durham at Raleigh.
Oreensboro at Winston-Sale-

Asheville at Charlotte.
September , 10, 11. N

Durham at Oreensboro.
Charlotte at Winston-Sale-
Raleigh at Ashevllle.

September 13 14, 15. ,

Ashevllle at Durham.
Raleigh at GreenKhoro,
Wlnaton at Greensboro.

. Saturday games. ,

They considered the Nash bill to
simplify the registration of deeds and
mortgages. It came up as a special
order. Senator Ward opened against
it, charging that it. would be not much
leas contlv than the nresent svstem
and would tend to contuse the condi
tions as they now exist and are un-

derstood.
Senator Nash said that there are

now 24 states that have the system
that he is urging. He said it would
save time and monev and nrevent
confusion and complications. It would
cut off some lawyers' fees, but would
not altogether dispense with the need
for a lawyer in such matters. Sena
tors Muse. Oilliam. White. Atwater
supported the bill, and Senator Ward
was joined in his opposition by Sena-
tors Haymore and others. The bill
passed 36 to 3. i

A lolnt bill in the Senate br Sena
tors Weaver of Buncombe and Hob-goo- d

of Guilford would prescribe a
legalized primary for the state to in-

clude all parties and all offices from
President down to and Including coun
ty officers. It is a document for some

d pages and 500 copies are order
ed printed. The introducers of the
bill admit that they are expecting
amendments to except county officers
in Dart, if not all the counties: and
they will re an expression
as to the likllhoocl or an enort to nave
the bill DaBsed with a referendum,
with people to ratify It before it s
effective.

There was no need of argument by
advocates of the repeal of the long
and short-hau- l clause of the Justice
intrastate rate act in the House; that
body, on the statement of Representa-
tive Henry A. Page that he had peti-
tions alirned bv 15.000 citizens asking
that this clause be stricken from the
act and the assertion that the short-lin- e

railroads of North Carolina had
all been seriously crippled by Its op

eration, by a vote of 107 to z straigt-wn- v

nanaed the bill reDealing this sec
tion of the act and sent it to the Sen
ate. There it will be met by the Mc-Ra- e

amendment to its duplicate, offer
ed by Senateor Ward which would sus-

pend the clause only so far as it shall
apply to freights that are handled by
short lines in conjunction with the
trunk-lin- e railroads.

Representative Allen and Mlntz in
troduced the first workmen's compen-

sation bill of the session which pre-

scribes a basis for settlement for In

ure to emninves. It was referred to
the committee on propositions and

It comDriaes about 30

pages and is made up, the introducers
say, from what they consider tne Dest
featurea of workmen's compensation
acts that are in operation in a number
of other states. v

', ... :

The House received from Governer
Craig the recommendation by the
Special Commission that the State
School for the Blind be removed from
Raleigh to Salisbury and there was
also submitted to the House a propos-

al from the town of Rockingham,
through W. N. Everett and others,
who would donate 50 acres of land on
either the Seaboard or the Rocking
ham Railroad as a site for the school,
if located there.

PenreRentatlve Smith of Cleveland
got In the first bill to amend the pro-

hibition law In the matter of the de
livery of liquors for beverage pur
poses. He Introduced a bill to pro-

hibit such deliveries of liquors In
Cleveland County, and declares his
purpose to press this through wheth-

er the Anti-Saloo- n League forces suc
ceed In getting the State-wid- e Din
through. ;:.;..,

The House received with favorable
report the resolution by Representa
tive Mason of Northampton county
rftnmmpnrline that the . cotton grow
ers materially curtail their cotton crop

for the coming season.

Teachers' Association Conference.
The leeislative commRtee of the

North Carolina Teachers' Association
urn a in pnnfeTencft here with Dr. J. Y.

Joyner, state superintendent of public
instruction, canvassing tne situation
as to educational legislation pending
or to be introduced in the General
Assembly, particularly as to those
matters to which the Assembly stands
pledged. Chief among these matters
is that of perfecting tne uniiormuy oi
Minjatlon of teachers for the pri
mary, grammar school and high school
work.

Patents Granted to Tar Heels.
Washington. Messrs. Davis and

nmHn natent attorneys, report the
grant, to citizens of North Carolina, of
the following patents: R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company, winston-ssaiem- ,

trade-mar- k for plug and twist tobacco;
Tomea a. Ballard. Wadevllle. car--

coupling; Edward L. Bracy, Scotland
Neck, tobacco-pacakagin- g macmne;
marina W Carter. Fairfield, hinge;
Ernest Hall, Kannapolls, attachment
fnr lnratu: Frank E. Pemns, Hlgffl

Point, dental tool; Harry P. Robblns,
Raleigh, grease-cup- .

DraalHant Mill MakCS HIS ReDOrt.

There was filed . witn uovernor
oNir hr President D. H: Hill, the bl
ennial report of the North Carolina
riievA nf A eri culture and Mechanic
Arts. It shows, that there wil lbe five

vacancies on the board of trustees to
be filled. Including the vacancy caus-

ed by the death of D. A. Tompkins.
The renort save:. "Mr. Tompkins was
for many years on the college board
and was an active memDer, run oi
initiative and force. It was largely
through his help that our textile school
was started and developed."

SUFFERED AYFULLY 'l

IIOWJUITE WELL

K Lady's Suffering Was So Intense,

That At Times, She Was Unable

To Straighten Her Body.

Walnut, N. C "About 12 years
go," Bays Mrs. S. W. McClure, of

Walnut, "I began to fall In health, get-

ting worse all the time. I wasn't able
to do my work, suffering awfully at
times with pains In sides, especially
the right side, and none of the time
was I well.

Sometimes I could not straighten
up my body for the Intense suffering.
I suffered more or less all the time,
and was irregular.

As Cardul bad helped others, X

started trying It. I bought six bot-

tles, and after using two or three bot-

tles, I commenced Improving, getting
better all the time, until I ws entirely
well.

I became strong and healthy, gained
flesh, weighing . 120, being just a
shadow when I commenced taking
Cardul. My work is a pleasure, and I
feel like doing my work since, for the
cure was permanent, and I have been
well and strong ever since.

Cardul is a fine medicine for suffer-
ing women, and I recommend it to all
my friends who have womanly
trouble."

Thousands of women have written
to tell of the help Cardul has been to
them. Cardul Is a mild female tonic,
acting especially on the womanly or-

gans. It has shown itself of great
value to sick, weak women. It is
mrely worth a trial.

Begin taking Cardul today. Adv.

His Mistake.
"John," she said to her husband,

who was grumbling over his breakfast,
"your love has grown cold."

"No, it hasn't," he snapped; "but my

breakfast has."
"That's Just it! If your love hadn't

grown cold you wouldn't have noticed
that your breakfast had." Stray Sto
ries.

QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS

BOTHER AND USE SALTS

Take a Glass of Salts Before Break-
fast If Your Back Is Hurting or

Bladder Is Irritated.

If you must have your meat every
day, eat It, but flush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, says a noted author-
ity who tells us that meat forms urlo
acid which almost paralyzes the kid-

neys in their efforts to expel it from
the blood. They become sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery la the kidney region, sharp
pains, in the back or sick headache,
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue
is coated and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels often get sore and irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off

the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acids of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to flush and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids in urine, so it no

longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness. ,',

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, and makes a delightful efferves-

cent lithla-wate- r drink. Adv.

, Information From Headquarters.
"Jinx has written finer plays than

Shakespeare ever did."
"You surprise me? Where were

they produced?"
"They never were. But he told me

about them, and he ought to know."

IF HAIR IS TURNING

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Old! Try Grandmother's
Recipe to Darken and Beautify

Gray, Faded, Lifeless Hair.

rtramimnther kent her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whomever her hair fell out or took on

that dull, faded or streaked appear-ano- n

thta aimnle mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at

nv Arae store for "Wyeth'B Sage ana
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get a
large bottle of this old-tim- e recipe,
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This

imnia mixture can be depended upon

to restore natural color and beauty
ta the hair and is splendid for aan
Aran dnr itchy ecalo and falling hair.

A well-know- n druggist says every-
body' uses Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur,
because it darkens so naturally and
otatiIv that nobody can tell it has oeen
anniiad it's so easy to use. too. You

simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw it through your hair, taking
nun strand at a time. By morning

the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two,

. it is re--
a 1 1

stored to its natural coior ana wu
glossy, soft and abundant., Adv.

- ' Very Much So. ' .
'

"M fata hnnza on a hair."
"Then you have but a bald pros

pect" .

Tii a )lna are beta built under
ground extensively through the west

PASSED III SENATE

WOMAN NOTARIES BILL, ARBI

TRAL COURT BILL AND INSU-

RANCE LOAN BILL.

DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH

Doings and Happenings That Mark

the Progress of North Carolina Peo-

ple Gathered Around the State
CaoltoL ' .

Raleigh.

The General Assembly by the con
currence of the Senate in the House
bill on loans bv insurance compa
nies, registered Its vote against an
opinion of the Supreme court It was
flatly held that premiums paid on an
Insurance policy, and interest on a
loan for which the oollcv was re
ceived as security is not and shall
not be considered as usury.

Senators Hobgood and White were
the chief champions of the bill in the
Senate. They were ODDOsed by Sen
ators Snow, McRackin and McMich-ae- l.

The opponents of the measure
cited the opinion of the Supereme
court when an insurance company
makes a loan, and requirs the bor
rower to take out an insurance policy
as security and at the same time to
pay the legal rate of interest on the
money borrowed, that this is usury,
It was pointed out by the advocates
of it that the Insured is Retting all the
benefits of the premium In his in
surance, and is getting the lull value
of his interest in the money borrow-
ed. In no way could the premium
and the intrest be considered as a
lump of interest. In the end the Sen-

ate held with this opinion and the
bill was passed.

Woman Notaries Bill Again.
With a formal ratification by the

Senate, the woman notaries publlo
bill will become a law. From the time
of its introduction in the: Senate,
through the committee of that body.
into the Senate again, then over to
the House through the same routine
and back to the Senate for concur-
rence in an amendment, the measure
has had rough sledding. Every time
it has appeared on the calender has
been an occasion for wordy debate.
The constitutionality of it is the
scraDDinsr nolnt. And now the measure
will go on the statute books, a wom
an will be apointed notary ana it is
up to the Supreme Court to say
whether it is constitutional or not.

Arbitral Courts Bill Is Passed.
Senator Nash's bill for the estab

lishment of arbitral courts was an-

other long fought over measure that
nassed the Senate. After going to
committee and returning to the same
following a brief fight on the floor
the bill came out yesterday with an
amendment that obviated much of the
opposition.

The measure calls for the establish
ment of an arbitral . court in those
counties desiring such, to be com
posed of the clerk of the court, and
two others, one to be appointed by
each nartv to the arbitration, rne
amendment called for the naming of

third Darty to take the place or the
clerk If the duties of that officer are
such that he cannot devote time to
the arbitration.

Senator McLeod offered an amend
ment to get Robeson excepted from
the "provisions of the bill. Senator
Speight also tried to get the same
for Bertie and Northhampton. But the
Senate was agalns. amendments and
enthuasiastlcally voted them down.
Now its up to the House.

There was a lively tilt over the
Muse bill to nrevent the State Treas
urer from giving credit on the books
of the treasury to the State's Prison
for more than the actual cost of main
tenance and other exDenses of work'
ing convicts on railroads in exchange
for stock, instead of. credit as is now
done for full face value of stock taken
for the convict labor.

Want Power To Regulate Game.

In the Senate Governor Craig trans
mitted the appeal of Federal Secre
tary Agriculture Houston ; that . the
State rive the federal authorities pow
er to Teeulate Kame. forest and river
conservation in Western North Caroli
na. A bill to this affect was introduc
aA .ha- - Senator Weaver. Senator Cur
ry Introduced a bill to abolish the
rron lien system. The bill to repeal
the lonsr short haul clause oi tne
Justice act as passed by House was
made the special order.

Anti.Llauor Bill In House.
area numbers of petitions were

presented from nearly every section
nf the state annealing for the enact
ment of a law to stop shipments of
liquors for beverage purposes, it

is minutes to receive and read
these petitions by tides. They pro
ceeded the introduction ny nepresenv
atlve Drier" of Iredell or tne omciai
Anti-Saloo- n League bill for the pro- -

hlbltlon of delivery of liquors for Bev-n- m

nurooee and to regulate the
sale of malt so as to assure record of
dealers and persons buying malt

CAPT. F. L. BLACK ADDRESSES

NORTH CAROLINA ASSOCIA-TIO-

AT GOLDSBORO.

NEW OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Major York Coleman, of Rutherford- -

ton Succeeds CapL Black of Char--'

lotte as President

Goldsboro. The North Carolina
National Guard Association adjourned
a two days' session voting the stay
In Goldsboro In every way enjoyable.

The following officers were elected:
President, MaJ. York Coleman, Ruth-
erford ton; vice president, Gen. Laur-
ence W. Young, Raleigh; secretary
and treasurer, Capt. W. A. Fair, Lin- -

con ton; assistant secretary and treas
urer, Commander Wilson of Naval Re-
serves, Elizabeth City. The business
session was purely routine in detail
and full of Interest and information
to the delegates.

The opening session was held in the
court house, the meeting being called
to order with the roll call, after which
prayer was offered by Rev. J. H. Dick
inson, pastor of the Episcopal church,
which was an Inspiring and touching
deliverance.

An address of welcome on behalf
of the city was eloquently delivered
by S. F. Teague, of the local bar, on
behalf of the Chamber of Commerce,
by Hon. M. H. Allen, on behalf of
local military officers, by Col. John D.
Langston, followed with a response by
MaJ. R. T. Daniel. Then followed the
feature of the session, the address by
the president of the association, Capt.
F. L. Black, of Charlotte, who dis-

cussed many matters of Importance)
the keynote of which was for the bet-

terment of the military forces of the
state, which was very interesting and
listened to with close attention.

'Grant this to be true," said Presi
dent Black, in his speech, "as to the
volunteers offering their service this
is not the point what will these same
volunteers know about warfare how
many of them are trained soldiers? It
would be an armed mob Instead of
armed and trained soldiers. It takes
time to, make and train a soldier;
therefore, to delay strengthening our
forces is dangerous. I might safely
say suicidal. Where will the trained
officers come from to handle our vol-

unteers? Our regular establishment
is already short and can 111 spare any
more for volunteers. Secretary Gar-
rison Is asking for one thousand addi-

tional officers now; The only real so
lution Is to stir up our people to our
needs and all Join in a concerted ef-

fort to get our national legislative
body to do something and at once.
None of us want war but when it does
come we want trained soldiers and
plenty of them."

Will Get Medal.
KHiobeth City Leslie Hooper, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Hnnner. of this city, will be presented
with a handsomely engraved medal
within the next few days, in recog
nition of an act of special bravery
which he displayed several weeks
ago in rescuing Harold, the' seven
vear-ol- d son of Mrs. Dell Glbbs, from
drowning in the Pasquotank river. He
made the rescue after he had been
warned by older people not to take
the risk: The little Gibbs child waa
olaylnjt on the dock and fell over
board in thirty feet of water.

Peanut Crop May Be Damaged.

Scotland Neck. The continued wet
weather throughout this section is be-

coming very alarming, almost every
one declaring that the peanuts will ne
absolutely worthless In that they will
rot in the stack. Since the time came
for threshing peanuts there nas not
hoon a. week of eood weather so that
the farmers could get them out of the
fields, and as a consequence not more
than one-thir- d of the crop has been
threshed. This anoliee to quite a
large territory in this end of Halifax
county and in Martin and Edgecombe
counties. , s

Want Training School
ABheville At a meeting here, rep- -

twRAntatlve citizens from various eoutt
ties of Western North Carolina adop
ted resolutions asking all the coun
ties of this section of the State to
send workers to Raleigh to labor in
behalf of the Dassage of the bill pro
vided for the establishment of a train
ine achool for teachers of the West
Each County Board of Education,
Board of Trade. Merchants' Assocla
tlon and labor organization is asked
to devise plans for sending a large
delegation to the capital city. '.

' ,; Begin Work March 1.
Wilmlngton.-'-Co- L Walker Taylor

collector for the port of
Wilmington, has mailed notices to ten-

ants of buildings now occupying the
site of the proposed new customs
house, that work of tearing away the
buildings will be begun by the Govern'
ment on March 1. There are a num.
ber of buildings on the property, since
the area to be used by the new cus-

toms house covers an entire half
block,, on the water front It Is ex
pected that work on the new customs
house will be under way soon.

It requires a gooa umio
keep the body of the patient as strong'

as possible to counteract the effect of
the poisons created by the grip bacil-

lus. An expectorant tonlo with some

laxative qualities is the safest rem-

edy. Such Is Peruna.
Mrs. Gentry Gates. S21 First Ave

East Lake, Ala, writes: "I had a
bad case of grip. I tried Peruna and
It cured me. I can' safely say It U

fine medicine."
Mr. George B. Law, 18H N. Frank

lln St., Bratll, Ind., writes: 1 am
satisfied that Peruna is a wonderful
remedy for grip, and I do most heart
lly endorse and recommend It"

8t Genleve.
fit Genevieve, the natron saint of

Paris, was consecrated at the age of
seven to the service of religion by St
Germanus. blshoD of Auxerre, who
chanced to pass through the village of
Nanterre, where she lived, about four
miles from Paris. She acquired a
great refutation for sancity. The
church of St. Genevieve, completed la
1764, was named in her honor. Dur
ing the revolutionary period it was
withdrawn from the service of relig
ion aad called the Pantheon, but was
afterward restored in name and ts
ecclesiastical uses. '
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OlllRl'iELS
No sick headache, biliousness,

bad taste or constipation
by morning.

Get a 10-ce- box.

Ara vnn keenlne vour bowels, liver,
and stomach clean, pure and fresh
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
Salts. Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgative Waters?

Ston havlnar a bowel wash-day- . Let
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg-

ulate the stomach, remove the sour
and fermenting food and foul gases,
take the excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the system all the
constipated waste matter and poisons
in the bowels. ,;, ,, , ; t,f ,y ,

A Cascaret will make you
feel great by morning. , They work
while vou sleeo never gripe, sicken
or cause any inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from yourstore.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach oi
Constipation. Adv.

Just Punishment "

Mrs. Hemmendhaw This paper
says a woman burglar was identified
by two missing teeth.

Mr. Hemmendhaw Serves herrlgnt
for not keeping her mouth shut.

Home Medicine Chest.
Keep your medicines in one place,

out of reach of children. Be sure to
have Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh on
hand for emergency use. It should
take the fire out of burns, heal cuts,
remove soreness and be worth many ,

times over its cost Adv.

Language was given us that w
might say pleasant things to each oth-

er. Bovee. , - .

Don't Give Up!
Nowadays deaths due to weak kidneys

are 72 more common than 20 years agx,
aooordlng to the census. Overwork and
worry are the causes.' The kidneys can't
keep up, and a slight kidney weakness
is usually neglected.

If you have backache or urinary dis-

orders, don't mistake the cause. Fight
the danger. More care as to diet, habits,
etc.. and the use of Doan's Kidney Fills
ought to bring quick relief. ,

A North Carolina Case
XtnjyfUrA f.' Mra, M. Ii HoX,
i'WTlf Oa Third St., - Weldon,

N. C, sayst "Grip
left my kidneys
weak and I suffered
from pains In the3v. small of my back.
Mornings I was sort
and stilt andcouldn't do my
housework. I bad
headaches and dlisy
spells that blurred
my sight. My ankles
were swollen and
my limbs ached ter-
ribly. As eoon as I
used Doan's Kidney

Pills I sot relief and I continued with
them until Z was cured.'

CUt Doan's at Aw Slot. 0 a Bo

FOSTERMILBURN CO, BUFFALO, K Y.

IF YOU HAVE
Malaria or Piles, Sink tioauKtne, Costrva ,

Bowels, Dumb Aue, Sour btrnnach, and
Bdchlnai If your f.wd doee not anunuate aod
jqu Dave do appetite
C 1

. "e

II i li'L J
WBl remedy tbeee troubles. Price. ! - .

CUIU UplVIth nVer'Vnl
reir.blc-VintcrcL.i'G-

S''

'

remedy tor malaria, ch"' and Tenialever, folds and srip. 1jc
W. N. U, CHARLOTTE, NO. --1916.
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ern part of the unuea state.


